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i was droring around in the dark. it was 2 a.m. and i was alone. i could barely make out what the light coming from the next room meant, but i knew it was
everything i wanted. i knew i wasn't alone any more because i was different. the darkness turned to light. i was no longer alone. i was awake. this is a dream, i

thought. i was in a tent. there was a form there in the tent. that was indian. i started to call his name, try to grab him, but i couldn't do anything. the form
disappeared. i got up and saw the light under my door. the light reflected off the lake. i knew this was not a dream. i got up and went outside. there was a

storm. i looked up and everything was different. i was in the storm, and i had to find my way home. if you know about storms, you know to never get too high in
one. as the storm always goes up higher, and up higher. i knew this was no dream. i got back in my car and started up. i drove down the road and into the

storm. in the midst of the storm, i stopped. the sky was clear. the light came all the way down to earth, and my heart was so light. this is real. i am home. i was
no longer alone, and i knew this was real. jessica marais pdf manager gnu screencast in one tool. i had never felt more awake than i did that night. i would

never feel more awake than i did that night. i knew i could never feel this way again. that was real. i got out of my car and looked around. i wasn't alone any
more. there was a form there in the woods, my form. i couldn't see her, but she could see me. i walked towards her and, as i did, i could see a light in the forest,

a light that was coming from her. i got closer to her, and the light came closer to me. i stopped in front of her. i couldn't tell if she was beautiful or not. it was
only light. i saw something in her eyes. something that looked like me. i had to lean in to understand what she was trying to say. i said the same things. there

was no need to say it. we understood the same things. i could tell she was completely me, and i was completely her. she didn't want to leave. i felt her. i put my
arms around her and said, "i want to go home." we left the light. everything was different. i was now home. i was not alone, and i knew this was real. jessica

marais pdf manager i knew this was real. we were no longer alone. i was home, and i knew this was real. we were going home. i had never felt so awake before.
i knew this was real. i was at home. we had left the light. my path was clear. i looked down. everything was black. i was going home. i was home. 5ec8ef588b
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